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Preface 
Dunng the last two decades, Sohd Polymer Electrolytes have attracted considerable 
scientific attention due to their interesting physics as well as the potentials for wlde 
applications in hlgh energy density batteries, electrochromic displays, sensors and fuel 
cells Some of the properties that make them attractive are their easy processibility, better 
mechanical and electrochemical stability, good mechanical strength and dimensional 
stability, light weight, low cost and design flexibility The morphological changes and the 
conductivity optimization wlth respect to the salt concentration along wlth the 
understanding of the conduction mechanism are the main interests of the current research 
In these systems Most of these studies have been on hlgh molecular weight [e g , 
poly(ethy1ene oxide), PEO, (mol wt -106)] polymers complexed wrth alkali metal salts 
(llthium salts being the most studied) and not much attention has been pald to the 
somewhat low molecular weight polymers (mol wt -2000) It is known that polymers 
below a cntical molecular weight (-3200) have different viscosity and diffusion 
behaviours In thls low molecular weight reglon, referred to as the Rouse reglon, there is 
a possibility of the polymer chain diffusion besides the segmental motion Bearing these 
facts m mind we have prepared a new SPE based on poly(ethy1ene glycol), PEG, (mol 
wt 2000) complexed with L~thlum perchlorate salt 
The main focus of the current thesis is to study the effect of composition, electron 
beam irradlat~on and dispersal of nanopart~cles on the conductivity and thermal properties 
of the system (PEG)xLiCL04 In the following a chapter-wise summary of the thesls 1s 
presented 
Chapter 1 gives a comprehensive introduction to the general field of Fast Ionic 
Conductors with special focus on Solid Polymer Electrolytes (SPEs) and Nanocoinposite 
Polymer Electrolytes (NCPEs) 
Chapter 2 describes the preparation and characterization of the new SPE 
(pEG)xLlC104 (X = 20, ,500, being the ratio of ether oxygens to ~1') conslstlng of PEG 
of mol wt 2000 and LlC1o4 XRD, IR, SEM, DSC, NMR and impedance spectrosco~y 
methods were used to study this new polymer-salt complex XRD and IR results show 
formation of the polymer-salt complex The samples with higher salt concentlation are 
softer, less opaque and less smooth compared to the low salt concentration sanlples DSC 
studies show an increase in the glass transition temperature and a decrease in the degree 
of crystailinity with inciease in the salt concentration Melting temperature of SPEs is 
lower than the pure PEG 2000 Room temperature 'H and 7 ~ 1  NMR studles were also 
carned out for the (PEG),LiC104 system The 'H linewidth decreases as salt 
concentration increases in a simllar way to the decrease in the crystallme fraction and 
reaches a minimum at around x = 46 and then increases 7 ~ 1  linewidth was found to 
decrease first and then to sltghtly increase after reaching a minimum at x = 46 signifying 
the highest moblllty of Li ions for this composition Room temperature conductiv~ty first 
increases with salt concentration and reaches a maxlmum value (a = 7 3 x 10 Slcm) at x 
= 46 and subsequently decreases The temperature dependence of the conductivity can be 
fitted to the Anhenlus and the Vogel-Tamman-Fulcher (VTF) equations in different 
temperature ranges The ionic conductivity reaches to a h~gh value of - 10 S/cm close 
to the rnelt~ng temperature 
Chapter 3 describes the first study of the effect of electron beam (4-8 MeV) irrddiation 
on the polymer PEG 2000 and the (PEG),LiC104 polymer-salt complex The unirrad~ated 
and irradiated (at three doses of 5, 10 and 15 kGy) samples were characterized using 
XRD, MALDI-MS (Matnx Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization-Mass Spectrometer), 
DSC, EPR and impedance spectroscopy A large enhancement (nearly two orders of 
magnitude) of the ionic conductivity for 15 kGy dose irradiated sample was observed 
While no free radicals were found to be present in the irradiated samples, a decrease in 
the glass transition temperature T, and an increase in the amorphous fraction were 
observed Even though pure PEG was found to undergo considerable fragmentat~on, 
unexpectedly no significant fragmentation was observed in the polymer-salt complexes 
The enhancement in the conductivity is attributed to an increase in the amorphous 
fract~on of the systems and also to an increase in the flexibility of the polymer chains 
consequent to the irradiation 
Chapter 4 describes the various studies on two new nanocomposite polymer 
electrolytes comprising of (PEG)4sLiC104 + nano 6-A1203 and (PEG)46LiC104 + nano 
Mno 03Zno 9,A1204 Results on 6-A12Q3 and Mno rnZno 97A1204 nanopart~cles are separately 
discussed in the first and the second part of this chapter respectively XRD, TEM and 
TPD (Thermally Programmed Desorption) techniques were used to characterize the 
alumina nanoparticles first XRD result shows that the nanopartilces used is of 6-A1203 
type and of size - 8 nm obtained using the Scherrer equation TEM result shows that 
particles are of - 12 nm size and are spherical in shape From TPD result we find that the 
surface groups of 6-A1203 are acidic DSC, NMR and complex impedance methods were 
used to characterize this new NCPE The maximum ionic conductivity cr = 7 3x10 7 ~ / c m  
observed for prlstlne (PEG)46LiC104 IS found to be sensitively dependent on the 6-A1203 
content, going through a peak value of o = 4 5 x 10 Slcm for 10 mole% of the filler 
This nearly an order of magnitude enhancement of the ionic conductivity is found by 
DSC studles to be related to the decrease of crystalline regions in the SPE while the glass 
trans~tion temperature T, and the meltlilg temperature T, remain essentially unchanged 
'LI NMR motlonal narrowing points to an increase in the effective mobllity of the lithium 
Ions on doplng with the nanoparticles Temperature dependence of o could be d~vided 
into two regions, one consistent with the Arrhenius behavlour and the other with VTF 
The activatton energy is found to be the lowest for 10 mole% doped sample It is 
concluded that the doping wlth nanoparticles leads to the enhancement of conductivity 
due to the decrease in crystallinity and act~vation energy as well as an Increase in the 
effective mobility of the Li Ions 2 7 ~ 1  NMR chemical shift results support the importance 
of another factor i e the formation of "space charge regions" around the nanoparticles 
that leads to the higher lonlc conduction in the NCPE systems 
Another NCPE system with nanoparhcles of Mno 03Zno 97A1204 synthesized in our 
Inst~tute uslng "solution combustion method" used as a filler in (PEG)46L~C104 was 
investigated and slmilar results were observed These results are descnbed In the second 
part of this chapter 
Chapter 5 descr~bes the home built novel "pulsed electric field set up" for ionic 
conductivity measurement and its comparison wlth the well-known impedance 
spectroscopy This lnvolves the appl~cation of short pulses o f  dc voltage to the sample 
and the measurement of the response of the sample T h ~ s  method does not suffer from the 
problem of polarization build up at the electrodes commonly faced with the dc 
measurement of ionic conductiv~ty of the FIC and is also free from the necess~ty of 
detailed modeling required for the interpretation of the results of the commonly used ac 
impedance method 
The thesis consists of two appendices In Appendix I, the results of NMR mlcro- 
imaging experiments on (PEG)looNH4C104 system plasticized with low molecular welght 
PEG 400 is described For thls, a simple 2D spin echo single slice imaging sequence to 
map out the proton density in the samples of the PE wlth different amounts of the 
plasticizer was used The Images show two different reglons in the sample corresponding 
to that of higher and lower conductivity This we attribute to the crystalline and 
amorphous fractions present in the sample The signal coming from the amorphous 
fraction (flexible region) (coded red) is stronger due to the longer T2 time which is a 
consequence of the motional narrowing effect The T2 of the crystalline fraction (rigid 
reglon) is shorter, the signal (coded blue) 1s of less intensity 
In Appendlx 11, the program used for the data analysis written in BASIC language (eq- 
res bas) is given 
